Intimate Escapes Elopement Packages
Our intimate escape elopement packages are ideal for small ceremonies, offering a truly
unique experience, the one of a kind ceremony area is surrounded by water fountains,
flowering trees, perennials and giant boulders giving you the ambience of the Canadian
rockies. The timber frame open air altar and tunnel entrance provides covered spaces in case
of rain, and adequate room for social distancing. We offer many different options to enhance
your experience and we do our best as venue owners to work with you to help create
memories you will cherish and remember.

Luxury

Simple

Basic

Pricing - 2020 - Sunday to Friday

Luxury

Simple

Basic

Morning - Afternoon - Night - 4 hr session
Morning - Afternoon - 2hr session

$1,995

$1,250

Whats Included
Benches & capacity for 14 people
Outdoor Ceremony area - 680 sq ft covered space
Wedding cordinator
Wine barrel podium & Pentagon wooden arch
Private drive and parking
Lawn games
Signing table & chair
14 - Clear umbrellas
Plug n play sound system
Livestream of the ceremony
Bouquet and boutonnière (two options)
Individually wrapped pancake donuts & cupcakes
Bottle of non-alcoholic wine with glasses to keep
Small Fire pit with stock of wood

Airstream bridal suite

$995

Twilight Overnight Package - Add on for night session only - (6pm - noon)

Bonfire pit with wood and smores
Five VIP RV lots with power and water
20 - Pull through RV spaces with water
Set up tables and benches under covered stage
Real wood tables & benches for - 50

$2,995

Prices subject to change

Items individually priced
Additional people after 14
Real wood tables n benches for - 50
Glamping Package - Includes 3 vintage RVs
Bon fire pit, wood, smores, +2 additional hours
Airstream Bridal Suite
Honeymoon Suite Vintage Airstream (July)
Honeymoon Suite Geodesic Dome (Aug-Oct)
*Reception tent and grain bin bar (Aug-Oct)
Livestream of ceremony
Plug and play sound system
Live performing musician
Catering & Bartending

1

$20 ea
$495
$595
$595
$195
$245
$295
$1,995
$145
$195
$295
Please inquire

